The
Spa
At Stone Creek
invites you to experience true
relaxation and reconnect with nature.
Start your Spa journey in our peaceful
relaxation room, or visit the private
garden and unwind to the sounds of
a tranquil fountain. Allow some time
before or after your service to savor a
glass of wine, a mimosa, your favorite
PJ’s Coffee beverage or even a meal
from our Creekside Café. Enjoy the
Spa’s fully-appointed locker rooms,
or take full advantage of all of Stone
Creek’s amenities – non-member Spa
guests receive full access to the club
on the day of their service.
Our service selection includes
massages, facials, corrective peels,
body treatments, nail services, hair
removal and spray tanning. Select
your Spa treatment from our a la
carte menu, or allow our experts
to design a customized retreat. We
look forward to welcoming you
and ensuring an unforgettable Spa
experience.

Welcome Members & Guests

Creekside Retreats

Our premium packages make it easier than ever to treat yourself. Customize your
Retreat to suit your needs and enjoy your escape.
Creekside Retreats include your choice of a Stone Creek manicure or pedicure, plus
any two 60-minute services from our menu of massages, facials, or body services. A
Spa meal and all gratuities are included, so all you have to do is relax.

Gift Cards

Gift cards are available in any denomination and may be used towards any products
or services in the Spa. A gift card from The Spa at Stone Creek is the perfect gift for
any occasion. If you don’t have time to visit The Spa, our gift cards are also available
online. Visit our website www.TheSpaAtStoneCreek.com and in a few clicks you’ll be
able to print or email your gift certificate.
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Massages

SWEDISH MASSAGE

Hydrate your skin and let your stress melt away in this slow, conditioning massage.
Rich lotion softens dry skin from head to toe while warm towels and soothing
strokes ease tense muscles and renew your spirit.

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE

For those who prefer more pressure, this massage works deeper in the muscles to
help relieve knots, reduce tension, restore flexibility and increase range of motion.

PRENATAL MASSAGE

Designed specifically for expectant mothers – maternity pillows and safe, soothing
techniques allow you to achieve the relaxation and comfort your body craves (may
only be performed after the first trimester).

STONE MASSAGE

Swedish massage techniques are applied, using hot stones that melt away stress
and invite total body relaxation.

COUPLES MASSAGE

For a special occasion or just because, our couples massage is double the relaxation.
Each client selects his or her preferred pressure type, and services are performed
side-by-side in our couples suite. The perfect way to spend time with a loved one!

Body Treatments
ULTIMATE RENEWAL WRAP

Detox and de-stress with this luxurious seaweed body treatment. Dry brushing
begins your service and a luxurious lotion application completes your service.

CLOSE YOUR EYES CEREMONY

Indulge in a true destination Spa experience. Our ceremony softens your skin from
head to toe. The European vichy shower will provide a gentle warm water massage
to wash your cares away.

Facial Services
CUSTOMIZED FACIAL

Our licensed aestheticians will address your skin concerns by providing a customized
facial experience. Using results oriented skin care, this one-hour service will leave
you feeling refreshed and pampered without the use of harsh chemicals or artificial
fragrances. Each customized facial includes facial, shoulder, scalp and neck massage
techniques.

TRUE BEAUTY FACIAL

Utilizing peptides and bio-active growth factors to stimulate and nourish your skin,
this targeted facial experience will bring out your true beauty. Deeply hydrating and
brightening, this facial includes a complimentary eye treatment.

FACE LIFT FACIAL

Our most luxurious facial experience, this service is perfect for your special occasion
or event. This premier facial is personalized to leave you feeling radiant. Includes
facial, shoulder, and neck massage techniques. An exfoliating and softening hand
treatment completes this indulgent service.

EXPRESS FACIAL

This 30-minute facial experience is perfectly designed to deeply cleanse and nurture
the special needs of imbalanced teenage skin. It will provide calming and cleansing
results at the same time.

Peel Services

CORRECTIVE PEEL SERVICES

One of the key factors to achieving healthy skin is proper exfoliation. Our
DermAware® Corrective Peels are designed not only exfoliate but to address skin
concerns such as dark spots, aging and acne all while providing a healing finish.

Nail Services
NORTHSHORE MANICURE

This detailed service includes shaping, cuticle care and relaxing lotion application.
This service is completed with a polish or buff to shine finish.

NORTHSHORE PEDICURE

Revitalize your feet with our aromatic pedicure which includes shaping, cuticle and
callous care, relaxing lotion application and completed with polish.

STONE CREEK MANICURE

Have a little more time? Indulge in a longer manicure. We take care of all the details
and also include exfoliation of hands, hot towel treatment and paraffin treatment.

STONE CREEK PEDICURE

Your feet carry you through the day so treat them with extra care. This service
includes one hour of pampering foot care with a hydrating mask, hot towel
treatment and your choice of either hot stone work or a paraffin treatment.

GEL MANICURE

Enjoy our Northshore Manicure with gel application and our exclusive collagen hand
treatment.

POLISH CHANGE

Refresh and recharge your nails. Includes shaping of nails and polish application
only.

Tanning

The Spa at Stone Creek proudly features Sjolie Sunless products, the #1 spray
tanning solution used by professionals worldwide! Using an airbrush application and
customized color solutions, our spray tanning services leave the skin nourished and
renewed with a natural looking glow.

LASH LIFT

Up, up and away! Curl and separate your lashes for that open-eyed look. Add a tint
to really make them pop.
*Ask a coordinator about pairing a lash or brow tint with one of our facial waxing services.

Hair Removal
BROW, LIP, & BIKINI

*Face & Body Waxing available by request.

Spa Parties

CUSTOMIZED CREEKSIDE / SPA DAY

For bridal showers, birthday celebrations, bachelorette parties, company gatherings
or just a ladies day out, The Spa at Stone Creek is the perfect choice. Our Spa
Coordinators can help you customize an unforgettable party package for any
occasion. Add some mimosas, wine, your favorite PJ’s coffee beverages, light bites
or even a meal to make your event complete, with catering services from our
Creekside Café.

Spa Essentials

SCHEDULING AN APPOINTMENT

Please call us at 985.801.7120 to schedule your appointment. You may also contact
us online www.TheSpaAtStoneCreek.com to request an appointment. For preferred
time and service, we suggest scheduling your appointment one week in advance.

GENERAL INFO

When scheduling your service, kindly advise us of any health conditions, allergies or
injuries that could affect your service.
Our Spa environment is one of relaxation and tranquility.
To ensure everyone’s enjoyment, please turn off all cell phones
and electronic devices.
When you arrive for your service, you will receive a robe and sandals for use during
your visit. Spa guests have access to our fully appointed locker rooms before
and after services. Spa guests may use Stone Creek’s facilities & amenities at no
additional charge on the day of their visit.
Children under the age of 18 must be checked in for their appointment
accompanied by a parent or guardian. Express services are suggested for minor spa
guests. Ask a coordinator for more details.
Most of our services can be customized to accommodate any special needs. Please
inquire with the Spa Coordinator or therapist if you have questions.
We are often asked about gratuities. While a gratuity is not automatically added to
your total, quality service is customarily acknowledged by a gratuity of 18-20%.

Spa Essentials
PREGNANCY

Cont.

We offer specially-designed treatments for expectant mothers. Please allow our
staff to help you select services that will allow you to have a safe and enjoyable
experience. Body Services and Ceremonies are not suggested for expectant
mothers. All prenatal massage services will be scheduled to take place after
completing the first trimester.

CANCELLATION
POLICY

A 100% cancellation
charge will apply for
any service canceled
within 24 hours of the
scheduled appointment
time (24 hours for ½
day or longer services,
and 72 hours for groups
of four or more).

Creekside Retreats

Member / Non-member

Creekside w/ Mani

$275 / $300

Creekside w/ Pedi

$295 / $324

Creekside w/ Mani & Pedi

$349 / $385

Facials

$90 / $98

60 Minute True Beauty Facial

$98 / $105

75 Minute Facelift Facial
30 Minute Express Facial
60 Minute Corrective Peel

Massages

Member / Non-member

60 Minute Swedish

$90 / 98

Member / Non-member

60 Minute Customized Facial

Nails

$125 / $136
$60 / $65
$110 / $120
Member / Non-member

Northshore Mani

$30 / $34

Northshore Pedi

$45 / $50

60 Minute Deep Tissue

$100 / $105

60 Minute Warm Stones

$110 / $125

Stone Creek Mani

$45 / $50

$90 / $98

Stone Creek Pedi

$62 / $70

$60 / $65

Gel Manicure

$45 / $50

60 Minute Prenatal
30 Minute Express
90 Minute Swedish

$135 / $147

90 Minute Deep Tissue

$150 / $157

Body Treatments
60 Minute Ultimate Renewal Wrap

Polish Change

Spray Tanning
Airbrush Tan

Member / Non-member

$90 / $98

60 Minute Close Your Eyes Ceremony $90 / $98

Hair Removal

$15

$45

Brow

$25+

Bikini

$45+

Lip
*Facial & Body Waxing available

$15
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